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BISHOP AGENCY

GETS SURETY

BUSINESS

Patrons of Pacific Surety Com- -

pany Protected, By
DrlShrHlrinrlAA

"i, nsiiiauioiiM.

BIG MARYLAND COMPANY

MAKES ARRANGEMENTS

Fidelity &-- Deposit Co, An- -.
' nounces Elan to Take
'Charge of Policies In This
Territory,

Arrangements hnvo been completed
whereby thu Ulshop Insurance Agency,
(or the Fidelity ami Deposit Company
of Mar) land, wfll take .over ull the
bonding insurance business done In the
Territory by Iho Pacific Surety Com
pan) of Ban Francisco. Thu arrange
ment Is ulruudy. In effect and the
Wallop agency I now reinsuring tho
bond Issued hero by the Cullfornlu
cefneern.

.The .financial difficulties and.thepast
record here' of the Paclllc Burety Com,
pany hue been glvefi much publicity
In' the past few yeeks, together with
the fact that the Hawaiian Trust Com
pany, whlch"IUiR-J)eiCjcprtwntl- the
Pacino Burety uoinpany, nau
the dttney. This left the I'apltic sure
iy, Cbftipany )XltbUt jocal ugmtn. U

appears tlfafthe nrrnhgement between
thu Maryland conipuny und the Cali-

fornia company was effected In Ban
Franelicu. as Arthur Ilerg, president
und manuger of the lllshop Insurance
agency, receded the news mall thut
the Fidelity and Deposit Company will

take over the bonding business of the
Puelflc Surety Company. Tho arrange-
ment vere made effecthe from Au-

gust J. ,
,The Maryland company, which has

Its headquarters In Ualtlmore, Is one

of tho strongest companies of Its kind
In existence. It had u surplus to pol
icyholders on Jut)" 3? of this year of
14,773,59121. according to tho report of

the treasury, '
The Htrcnpth of the company Is

taken as evidence that with tho I'uclllo
Surety Company's bonding business
here reinsured, natrons of tho latter
company are amply protected.

The other business of tho surety
company has not been nrrangod for, so

far as Is known, but tho bonding bus
iness was the principal Item here.

BIDS QN KAUA

WORK DELAYED

Lodrt Commission Must Extend
I;, 'Time For Calling In

i enueib.

Chaneos of various kinds in the
plans and specifications for two cost
ly bridges on Kauai, one a steel und
the' other a four-spa- n reinforced con-

crete structure, havo necessitated a
postponement of the date for calling
In tenders for the work. The Kauai
I,oun Fund Commission has been ad-

vertising that bids must be In by Sep-

tember C, but a howl lius been rulsed
by contractors of tho Territory thut
they were not being given enough
time. In which to make their bids, and
Superintendent Marston Campbell said
today that the time will bo extended.

It was only lust Sunduy that tho

Plana and specifications arrived from
Kauai so that local contractors could
have a basis on which to make their
bids. Several of them suy they have
been unable to see the specifications.
Superintendent Campbell explains the
delay by saying that tho plans hud to

be sent back und forth between the
(Continued on Pag 7)
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A lirnnzo tablet In memory of Wil

liam Peon was umcllcd nt tho Church

of. all Hallows, Tower Illll, London.
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I "Strictly speaking, although I teem jaaW

JEVENING : HTJ'LT jETIN ?ssi '
Ha loses his share of

1 business which I gain, and his expense iM
' of doing business It, in the main, at , VW

EDITION Is a Profit Maker For Merchant and Customer or"1 "--- -- " 3
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JAPAN PLEDGED TO INTERNATIONAL AMITY

DEMOCRATIC ROAD MACHINE PLANNED

resiKnni

by

McCandless Ties

Up With Wilson?
Democrats Credited With Plan

, To Build Up Road
Machine

t.lnk McCantlless, perennial and will again bo a candidate for the,

c.milljato tor delegate frUKO of his fellow citizens.
lo Congress, and Johnny Wilson, for--( Johnny Wilson, who was an Im-m-

road supei visor, have formed a portant cog In the Democratic city
woiklng alllaiuo In mutters political nnl couuty road organlrntion, has
ami Industrial, according to lufornia- - been out of his clement stncu he was
lion mat nas nccn seepini; oui iiunng iiupoxcn irum iiuucc, no nus suiideii-th- e

past few dajs. The two l)enin-1- y appeared at n prospective bidder
crnts nrc busy 1.i)Iiir the fouiulatloiiH on tlie belt road contracts shortly 'to
for n political machlno that Includes Im parcelled out by tho Oahu loan
the enlistment of the road laborers of liind .commission, and tho who ones
Oaliu under tho McCanillesa banner. ten the hand of Link McCamlless ns

It Is no secret that Link's ambl- - putting Wilson forwurd to pull his
lions, though oft dashed to tho ground chestnuts out of the Republican fire,
when tho voters march tip to the WIIpiui 'lias ftqnroil from City

has not been nuendiLMl. lie hai--. Rinecr Here's olllre, wlilch is also the
passed through his ktIo1 of nolltl- - omce of Oeroi as cousultliiK engineer
cal convalescence nftcr tho blow of of the loan fund mosstn, u copy of
last fall, when ho was handed a bad the plans and specifications for the
defeat, and is now nourishing JiU first ' contract work, a fhe-iu- ll

iienchant for'olflco-au- d geitug ready1, stretch at( Heela beach. It U pretty
it Is supposed, to announce Unit io' (Continued on Page 7)
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MUNICIPAL PLUM HANGS HIGH

BUT SEVERAL ASPIRANTS

EAGERLYAWAIT ITS FALL

It's n tnntallrlng plum that hangs crs rtac n new.lllec of assistant or
high on the municipal trie and holds deputy building and plumbing lusptc-wlt- li

a tcnaclt that Is exasperating to lor and onu hundred and llfty

scMrul ginllemeii In wnltliig, whufilull,trH n month vuuld bo a fair and
rondly hope that, when It does fin illy. siillsfuctnry salary,
drop, It will land suMy In their has-.W- Wants a Fat Job?
ket. W)io of the grand army of Hepubll- -

A ono hundred und fifty dollars a inn patriots and party warhorseB If
month Job is soon lo sully forth In willing to sen o hH niunlclpalltj'K enllT
hvnrcli of the right man. Iff courso It Is iiilto titeilless to state

Who will It be7 that no Detuoirat netd upply.
Ilulldlng mid Plumbing Inspector J. Tho Ink had hardly dried on. tho

J. Mlchlsteln says that business in his document which hi might the matter of
department has liureusid to such nimther ;ol, hi fore one or
tent that ho Is in i ccd of an assistant.1 more HepuhlUiius appeared on the
He has partially convinced tho health scene willing to sacrltlcii tliemseheson
und limitation committee of the Hoard the altar of n culc service.
of Supervisors of tho necessity for nd- -l Otorge W. Paty, n teacher coilnect

dltlonai help. nl with tho Kiitiiehanuha Schools for
Musor Irn 1ms como forward with llojs, was mm of thu first to offer lils

a recommendation that the, city fnth- - (Continued on Page 7)

15,000 BARRELS,

CABLES KENNEDY

.1. M. Dowsctt received n cablegram
f i oin J. A. Kennedy this mouiinr, mal-

um thut the now well hroughl In by
the Honolulu Consolidated Oil com-

pany, was flowing today at the rate
of fifteen thousand barrels n day., fir.
Kennedy Is In Sun Francisco and Is
among those Interested in tho Hono
lulu Consolidated development.

The cable from Captain Matson sir
ea out by E. I). Tcnney on yesterday
guvc tho record of tho well up to thut
date. Mr. Kennedy's cable sbowi thut
tho flow Is steadily Inci easing and
the new well is' u vcrltablo gusher.

This Is the first well Willi tho lurg
cr citsbig that has been put thro'igh
by the Consolidated Company and the
immediate returns with tho steadily
Increasing flow Is most inspiriting lo
tho stockholders of the enterprise. It
shows that the oil Is there und run
be brought forth with tho lu'rger cas-

ings In great quantities.
The flouting stock of the company

thut has been u drug on tho imttkct
at l.-- fi und 1 .'.50 could not lie had this
morning at 1.40 unit It seems prob-

able thut thu price will udtaiuo to tlie

--J.SWW4

that

REGULARS OFF

: FOR VOLCANO

Two companies of regulars for Port
Shatter left today on tho Maui for
tho Volcano "hike."
Tho cdmpatilcs wore n and O, In com-

mand of Capt. W. W. Chapman, with
Lieut. McClccry In command of com-

pany i:. They wilt lund nt Illlo and
innrcli to tho Volcano. Tlie hike Is
expected lo take four duvs in all, and
four days will bo spent at the Vol-

cano, They, will return In ten duvs.

Uncle Sam's Latest Dreadnought In Action

rZiraHHilHaHKff.jsk3u : z zj-- & i mmmMMm' jt :zJwmtmiLLE'Km "fizivt Af v?
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(Assoclatid I'n Cable )

PHILADELPHIA, Pn., Aug. 31 The
new battleship Utah, latest of the U.

S. dreadnoughts, was commissioned
here today, havlngi completed her testt
successfully.

WASHINGTON. The now United
Stutes battleship Utah, which has
completed her Btundiirdbatioii tests
olf the Atlantic seaboard, Is one of
tho most valuable of tho new addi
tions to thu navy She is of the
Dreadnought class and u sister ship
of the United Slates battleship I'loi-id-

iiinu llu Florida, piivj carries ten thu,

twclve-lnc- li and hai n dlsplute- - l"-- ' f con's u pound or
nient of iippioxlniatuly 2J.00O tons.. Mt ding to the present piospeots,

will liuvo ii ciew of fiiim j bused on probable arrival of ves
SSO to y'.O men and ollicera Tlie
photo hIio'wii herewith was token of
tlie Utah during her recent trial trip.

staIarIIl

( Bpecl ll 11 u 1 e 1 n Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Aug. 31. The

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey
today dissolved in accordance with the
ntandate of the Supreme Court, the
stock being apportioned among the sub-

sidiary companies, which will operate
independently, it is announced.

TO PLAN FIGHT

ON COTTON WORM

A .netting1 f thu lUwnllm Cotton
Grower hutt been called
n ..v Uiil tlfiltlt (it lV If) It 111 tilt. I.WI nv.V) iniiuiiiiij " m ...... v.. ...- -

Cal) in J. Kenur.it nas ,,ee appoint. Ilftirmiorl, nt ,, Clll..merclal
r.i lominisaioiuT ... "" "" "c" , 1H ,Hi committee named to
Jersey at a wary of I 0000 a. ear n( w,()l ,

Senator Hack's constitutional amend- -
,,0,.uorl MHi Is to muko Its

ment to rnlsc thu salary of tho gov- -
t

.rm.r of New York from f 10.000 to ; Ih1iuiiM(o(t))n ,,, ho
$20,000 was passed In tho Assemblyl ..... . .

without dissent. L, f ,,. dec land mm grower
? $ ! 5 S ' 5 j,.Bt, rilay. but another this morning

fcr.mer figure In tlie vicinity of two said that tho w i Is Injuring only

dollars a share. If tills well continues 'iibout ten per cent, of the At any
to flow at Hie present rulo, it nwanH

' rule, the association will miko n
an Income of something like tlueo strong iffoit to raise tlm fund und
tliriifand dollars u day, wlikh would si ml an inlomoloklsl to India toM'iuch
seiiiu to obviate the prospect of any out a puiasltlu enemy of tlio worm
iissimanient of tlio Block for dou'lo;)- - a
blent purpoieB, BULLETIN AD8 P'YJ

,

Kleveu thousand tons of sugar will way to tho with tons and
get lulu the market nt present

liettocuns

Tliu Utah the

j,'!'

crop

sola now on Iho way with thtlr cai- -

gOCB. "
Homo of tills will go to San Fran-

cisco and some via tho Tehuantepeo
r.illroid and wi to New York

cargoes have. rounded the Horn
ami .are now going up tho Atlantic
coast to the market.

Tho ships Frjo and Fooling Suoy, steadily,
wltli a total of sov-- l are
en are duo In a( In Iho me ms
market of extra dollats

voyago the
Tho now on

The Public
today the first ol a series

of homo pioducts Uvtiry
fortnight tlio large

ilow of thu Public Set roc ins on
will be with

mi exhibit of Hawaiian horn
Industr),

Today tho masons are at worn

,i, building u window of a wall
of lava urtcK iroiu cue

of the Honolulu a

Co. This Is ouo of tho lutest
of Kaimukl, wliero the entire

may lio in detail. Data
..!.... ,1... .., u ..t In. n 1., Inb ..III

on lie
phncd In

Setvlco

J -- ffniS
rif'ja;t;fi

?,r'-sv.LC- S

33S8M
iiS

ELEVEN THOUSAND TONS OF

SUGAR TO GET TO THE MARKET

Coast 2,500

whllo
other

PLANS TO SHOW

King

Ilrlrk

31i.

die wllh 1 ,.".00 tons and hath
enrgoes will undoubtedly get

The Virginian's first half-carg-

probably of six or seven thousand
tons, is now on Its way by thu

roa.l and up tho Kjsteru
coast, and will arrive at tho maikct
within a week. The present prlca
should stand or an even higher price
bo obtained, us the Associated Press
cablegram today brings news of a

combined cargo The fact that these cargoes
thuusuud-od- d tons getting under high pi Ices

any day, having practically many thousands for
completed their long around stockholders and sugar crnipan-th- e

Horn. Lurllne Is her les.

Pcrvlco Assiciatlou

exhibitions.
week or front win- -

vice
stteet

some

exhibit
made Hawaiian
fucloiy

Indus-tile- s

Di'OiC'Hs tetu

new in will
be und on file for the
use of

The lava Is
new to tlio and It took

a t)o to see tho of
the and
to lo

in thu pi Hit that
out Iho
now lo Iff1 teen In Iho of tlie

If.
of tho has

that
can be und his

In In six

beef must go to
for said J

If wish to
hold upon the nf

can no
to liei eou- -

..." ."" u ..v ....
he and en lllo at tho ,

Arr.ingemcnlK nro now 'lint of
tlio will In ho a year

In Iho Im- - of tho veto
ney, ami bun

foi The lii.Hfapprnvid tlie sen
exhibits that will later

periuuiiC'iitl) Iho
lonceiuliig

1T

high
prices.

slhlo industries Hawaii
collected kept

possible Investors.
brick Industry some

thing Islands,
wise iiosslhllllles

utuless lava fields
liidiicu local capital invest mo-

ney lavu brick (urns
icmarkuble Island product

window
Public Service rooms.

Chester Carmlchacl, superlnten.
dent brick factory,
successfully demonstrated color-

ed lava Inlck mule,
succeeded making brick dis-

tinct fdindcs.

Ainerliuii pickirs
AlKintiuo their
Ogdeii Armour, tiny nliiln
Hull exportation
beef. "The t'liltid Stalls
burner urfora uvport beef,"

COII.XI....IK
secured kept ,,,. ,,,..

Public Beivlco toonis.
being inado1 salary Massachusetts Icgli- -

with lluwalliiii Tnlucco people, lators rentier $1000

lliiiso Interested Hawaiian Instead $700, governor's
Jam, cotton, hard woods, having overrld.ren

other native) industtlus window Preslilcut

pj'-'ulr- y

IIIIciiil.it)

hitherto

recently

pnuluct,

nf dlsinissal I liilxi.it il em K.cond
Public ,l,.iteiianl Mil) land of Ib.i utli Cav

looms Data

i niLUniawwiwaVa Mt-t-
JL tufa I, H

Premier Is

All For

Peace
f AtvmclatfM Prr PnMO

TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 31. Japan's
policy oi friendship toward th na-
tions will bo unchanged, according to
formal announcement made today by
the new premier, Marquis
Saionji. He declared that the policy
of the empire will be friendliness
abroad and development at home.

SUGAR JUMPS

- IN NEW YORK

f Aswiel ite.1 iVisa Cable)
NCW YORKXN. Y, Aug. 31. Gran-

ulated sugar advanced five cents on
the market today. Other sugars ad-

vanced ten cents.

JAFT TO BREAK...

GROUND OCT. J4

. f Associated lress Pablo.)
SAN riiANCISCO, CaU Aug. 31.

President Taft wilt be in San Fran-
cisco from October 13 to October 15,
according to the latest plans announc-
ed, and will break ground for the Pana-

ma-Pacific exposition on October 14.

ILLINOIS MAN HEADS
BAR ASSOCIATION

(Asaoelntcel Press CnbleO
BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 31. Stephen

Gregory of Illinois, one of the most
prominent attorneys of the country,
was today elected president of the
American Bar Association.

Stephen S, (liei.ory Is senior mem
ber of the Ilrm of flregory, Poppcii-husc- ii

& .MeNiili of Chicago. He Is 6:
jcars of ugri und lias been practising
law In the .Middle West. Madison, Wit.
and Clileai,o, sliuo ills graduation from
tho Unlvtrslt) 6f Wisconsin. He ennia
Into national iiroiii'nincu when Iih ,1m. V

fiuded the conslilriiev e.iso niralnat Hit-u- 'l: "7 . 2genu v. liens, me socialist agitator.

MADER0 SAYS ONE . r4
TCDM nkll V CAD Ulll ?

ii-ii-m uiiki run mm
tAiwclntid Tr'ss Cable.)

MEXICO CITY, Mex, Aug. 31
Francisco Madero, candidate for pres-
ident at the coming elections, today
indorsed a progressive platform and
pledged himself to accept office for but
one term.

m

AMBASSADOR O'BRIEN
OFF F0RR0ME POST

t Associated Press fablv.)
TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 31. Thomas J.

O'Brien, ambassador to Japan from the
United State since 1907. today tailed
for hit new post as ambassador to
Italy.

PHILADELPHIA RAINSTORM
LEAVES DESTRUCTION

I AssiMtatiMl Prriti Cable) '
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Aug. 31, A

terrific rainstorm ncre today did much
damage.

GEORGE P. THIELEN NAMED
COURT STENOGRAPHER

.Rentgo P Thh leu bus been ui
pointed o take the place of Court
Htcnographcr Hell, who has resigned
his position in tlio Circuit Court.

Mr 'Ihleleu was siiieessful in puss
lug Ills examination before Attorney
I! C. Peters, taking down und trans-
cribing ICU words a minutu with ease.
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